West Heslerton CE Primary School
Friends Meeting
9th May 2014 2.30pm
Present: Sarah S, Linzi G, Vicky S, Lu P, Emma J, Alison N, Julie R, Rachel W, Tori M,
Alison R and Claire B
Apologies: Liz T, Nina M and Jenny R
Minutes of last meeting: These were read and signed
Finance update:
Income 1493.73
Expenditure. 1166.31
Bingo raised 352.00
Easter competition 37.00
Future Events:
Leavers Party
Sarah met with the year 6 parents on Tuesday 6th may to discuss their ideas for the Leavers’
Party. These were:
1 Stocks with the teachers in.
2 Bouncy castle. (Jo and Claire have found some with slides and sumo suits for £165.00)
Sarah to have a look over the weekend and make a decision Sunday
3 Bales to hide behind for the water fight
4 Pinyatta ( Jo and Claire to make these)
5 Mini football match
6 Guess the baby photos. Winners to be put in a hat and one prize given
7 Tombola. Non uniform day for prizes and Claire to ask around shops in Scarborough.
8 Candy cart - Claire to look into cost
8 Water bombs
9 Face painting - Julie to do
10 Tug of war look into a rope we can use
11 Welly throwing
12 Lucky dip, jelly bath
13 Bring own water pistols for water fight
Food, buffet list of food divided into year groups:
Year 6: Choice of biscuits or sandwiches egg cheese ham tuna
Year 5: Tomatoes carrots cucumber or crackers
Year 4: Crisps or buns
Year 3: Pasta or sausage rolls
Year 2: Sandwiches or quiche
Year 1: Scotch eggs or pizza
Reception: Cocktail sausages or bread sticks
Drinks
Lemonade
Jugs of orange and blackcurrant squash

Alcohol
To bring own if wish too
Due to the range of activities, we agreed to make the party 5.30-7.30
Rota for stalls, order of events, times and costs to be sent home to parents in advance
Future fundraising events
Vicky to look into re booking bingo
Sponsored walk
Pumpkin trail. Lu presented us with ideas of how this can work. Angela has got some
pumpkins to plant, we need somewhere to plant them., maybe at school
Agreed date Saturday 25.10.14 just need to check use of village hall.
Sports day. Ice lollies to buy and sell at half time 44 children in the school
Next Meeting will be held on 19th June at 1.45, All welcome!

